
Slan Log ger Sys tem 020- 174
The sys tem

• Log ger : Dicam Mas ter unit

• Power Sup ply/Bat tery backup

• Mo dem

• Slan Mod ules (up to 29)

• Tem pera ture sen sors*

• Wa ter me ters*

• Auger/Mains de tec tors*

• Ane mome ter*

• Hu mid ity sen sor*
*Sen sors ac cord ing to speci fi ca tion

• Barn Re port

Log ger Mas ter Unit

The Log ger unit, power sup ply and mo dem are usu ally
in stalled in the of fice next to the in com ing tele phone
line.

• User Menu
The Log ger pro vides the menu for the sys tem for con -
figu ra tion and check ing cor rect op era tion.
Ref er to “Op era tion” for more in for ma tion.

• Site sen sors
Site sen sors for wind speed, out side tem pera ture and
hu mid ity (de pend ing on op tions) are con nected to the
Log ger (sen sor for in di vid ual barns con nect to Slan
mod ules).

• Data gath er ing and stor age
The log ger gath ers data from site sen sors and slan
mod ules and stores the data in mem ory for down load.

• Mo dem in ter face
The con nects be tween the Log ger and the tele phone
line to al low data down load by a re mote server.

• Power Sup ply/Bat tery backup
The power sup ply is mains pow ered and pro vides low
volt age op er at ing cur rent for the Log ger and Slan
mod ules, and con tinu ously re charges a backup bat -
tery.
In the event of mains fail ure, power is drawn from the
backup bat tery, pro vid ing 4 to 12 hours of op era tion.

• Net work
The Log ger con nects to Slan data gath er ing mod ules
by a shared 4 wire ca ble, car ry ing data and low volt age 
op er at ing cur rent.

Slan Mod ules

Slan mod ules are low volt age proc es sor based data
gath er ing mod ules in stalled in each room or barn.

• Sen sors
Stan dard mod ules al low for up to 4 tem pera ture sen -
sors, 2 auger/mains de tec tors, 2 wa ter/con tact de tec -
tors. Other con figu ra tions are avail able.
Sen sor val ues, time elapsed and pulses counted are
meas ured by the Slan mod ules and trans mit ted con -
tinu ously to the mas ter unit for log ging and in di ca tion.

• Net work
Slan mod ules con nect to the ma ster unit by a 4 wire
twisted pair net work ca ble car ry ing data and low volt -
age op er at ing cur rent.
The sys tem uses a shared net work - that is, it is usu ally 
wired as a sin gle spur with junc tions for in di vid ual mod -
ules.

• Ad dress
Each slan mod ule has a soft ware “ad dress” id enti fy ing
its data from that of other mod ules on the net work.

• Power sup ply
In typi cal in stal la tions, Slan mod ules are pow ered from 
the cen tral (Log ger) power sup ply/backup unit via the
4 wire net work.
In larger in stal la tions, lo cal Slan power sup plies are in -
stalled, al low ing greater com mu ni ca tion dis tance and/
or larger num bers of mod ules.

• In di ca tors
Mod ules are nor mally in stalled in “blind” juc tion boxes
for mi ni mum in stalled cost - read ings are in di cated on
the cen tral Log ger unit. In ter nal in di ca tors show op er -
at ing cur rent and com mu ni ca tion status for serv ic ing
di ag nos tics.

• Soft ware & Con figu ra tion
Slan mod ules are sup plied pre con fig ured with stan -
dard soft ware for typi cal op era tion. How ever, con figu -
ra tion ad just ments can be made via the Log ger mas ter 
unit, and soft ware is fac tory up grade able for fu ture
soft ware up grades.



Sen sors

In our sys tem, the em pha sis is on ro bust and, where
pos si ble, sim ple and low cost meth ods. (For ex am ple,
feed use is typi cally meas ured by elapsed time for
maxi mum re li abil ity at low cost.)
Sen sors op er ate at low volt age and are con nected to
the cen tral Log ger unit or lo cal Slan mod ules, mini mis -
ing wir ing costs.

• Tem pera ture
The sys tem uses high grade ther mis tor sen sors giv ing
high ac cu racy com bined with tol er ance of long wir ing
runs, if that it should be re quired.

• Wa ter
Wa ter use is meas ured us ing the con tact out put from
in dus try stan dard wa ter me ters. Me ter revo lu tions are
counted by the Slan mod ule on an in cre mental ba sis,
and the cumu la tive to tal is trans mit ted to the Log ger.
Cali bra tion from con tact pulses into wa ter vol ume is
avail able in Barn Re port to suit dif fer ent mod els of me -
ter.
Wa ter in puts can al ter na tively be used for other types
of con tact such de tect ing when ac cess doors are open
and simi lar func tions.

• Feed augers

Feed use is meas ured by a time elapsed method, us -
ing a mains de tec tor con nected to the auger mo tor ter -
mi nals.
When mains is ap plied to the mo tor, time elapsed is
meas ured in frac tions of a sec ond. The ac cu mu lated
run ning time is counted by the mod ule, and trans mit -
ted to the Log ger. 
Cali bra tion from elapsed time into weight is avail able
in Barn Re port.
Feed in puts can al ter na tively be used for other
mains/elapsed time func tions such as heater use.

• Wind
Wind (op tional) is meas ured by the Log ger us ing an in -
dus try stan dard ane mome ter giv ing speed in mph and
di rec tion 0- 360º.

• Hu mid ity
Hu mid ity meas ure ment (op tional) uses a high grade
sen sor with high re sis tance to poor am bi ent con di -
tions.

• Other sen sors
Other sen sors are pos si ble - such as rain fall, light lev -
els and oth ers.

Barn Re port

Barn Re port is Dicam’s data serv ice op er at ing via your
PC and the Inter net. 
Data is down loaded from the sys tem on a regu lar ba sis 
- our data server calls the mo dem at tached to the Log -
ger and down loads the stored read ings.

The data is proc essed and then stored on an Internet-
 connected server.
In di vid ual us ers can then ac cess and study this proc -
essed  data with their PC us ing Dicam “Barn Re port”
soft ware and a nor mal Inter net ac count.

Op era tion

The sys tem is in tended for long term con tinu ous un at -
tended op era tion, so it re quires lit tle at ten tion on a rou -
tine ba sis.

1 Keep it switched on
This is the most im por tant!
The sys tem must be kept switched on at all times, even 
if the build ings are empty or out of use.
If the sys tem is switched off (no mains), bat ter ies will
go flat and com po nents may de te rio rate. If pro longed
mains fail ure is un avoid able, backup bat ter ies should
be dis con nected as deep dis charge may cause dam -
age.
Do not un plug or switch off the mo dem.

2 Check read ings
The best way to do this is us ing Barn Re port (see sepa -
rate  “Barn Re port” in for ma tion). We rec om mend you

down load your proc essed data every day (or ac cord -
ing to your serv ice con tract in ter val).
Look for un usual or in ap pro pri ate val ues in Barn Re -
port - for ex am ple, tem pera ture sen sors show ing ab -
nor mally high or low read ings, ab sent data or un usual
feed or wa ter use. 
If ab nor mal read ings are found, check op era tion of
sen sors us ing the menu sys tem (see later).
If there is no re cent data (check dates), check that data 
down load is op er at ing cor rectly, and check that the
date is set cor rectly on the sys tem (see menu sys tem).

3 Pro tect from harm
Do not pres sure wash any part of the sys tem. Pro tect it
from dust and wa ter sprays. Care fully clean any part
that be comes wet or dirty, but do not wash.

4 Serv ice Regu larly



Equip ment should be serv iced an nu ally. Serv ic ing is
mainly con cerned with re plac ing bat ter ies and de tect -
ing mar ginal com po nent de te rio ra tion bef ore se vere
im pair ment of func tion.

Serv ic ing must only be car ried out by suita bly trained
and quali fied per son nel. Most parts of the sys tem op -
er ate at safe low volt ages. 
How ever, mains power is con nected to some cir cuits
(for power sup ply and mains de tec tion) so cor rect
safety pro ce dures must be foll lowed.

Menu Sys tem

Nor mal op era tion of the Log ger is en tirely auto mat ic,
but it does con tain a menu driven dis play to al low lo cal
check ing and con figu ra tion.
The unit has a sin gle push but ton and a ro tary knob
and it works in a simi lar way to the mouse on a PC.
Turn the knob to scroll through menus, view dif fer ent
read ings,  or ad just val ues.
Press the but ton to se lect a sub- menu, se lect an item,
or en ter a value.

Key point (de fault dis play)

The menu auto mati cally re turns to this dis play 

DATA LOG GER
DATA LEVEL 3%

This shows the data stor age level. The read ing will
drop every day or so when data is down loaded.
If the read ing in creases con tinu ally, there is a prob lem
with down load - for ex am ple the mo dem is switched
off, or the tele phone line is faulty.
 Check that the mo dem is con nected, and call tech ni -
cal Sup port for fur ther ad vice.
Press the but ton to see:

DATA LOG GER
2000- 08- 05- 13:17

This shows the date and time used by data log ging. If
the time or date shown is wrong or if it is flashing, see
“SET DATE/TIME” be low.
(Flash ing Date/Time means the Log ger thinks it has
lost the time.)
Press the but ton to see :

NEXT DOWN LOAD
69 DAYS, 21 HRS

This shows the re main ing data stor age ca pac ity (es ti -
mated). If the time shown is short, it means data has
not been down loaded and data may be lost. 
Check that the mo dem is con nected and switched on
and and call Tech ni cal Sup port as soon as pos si ble.
The pro gram gives an in di ca tion of cer tain types of
fault such as mains fail ure by a flash ing ex cla ma tion
mark in the cor ner of the screen :

! DATA LOG GER
DATA LEVEL 3%

Or a flash ing warn ing :

!! ALARMS !!
      PRESS BUTTON

Press the but ton re peat edly to dis play and clear the
alarm warn ing. Take ac tion de pend ing on the type of
warn ing. For ex am ple, if the warn ing is Mains Fail ure,
make sure you re store mains power as soon as pos si -
ble.
To ac cess other menus from the Key point dis play, turn 
the knob and press the but ton to se lect the menu.

LOG GER SEN SORS

This menu al lows check ing of the pres ent ana logue
sen sor read ings. Ana logue sen sors are such as tem -
pera ture or hu mid ity.
Press the but ton to en ter the menu. To exit the menu
turn coun ter clock wise to 

SEN SOR CH:  
RETURN

Press the but ton to exit the menu.
Tp view read ings, turn the knob to scroll through.
The sys tem may have as many as 160 ana logue sen -
sors, num bered in log ging se quence. Ref er to the ta -
ble to see which sen sor number has which read ing.

SEN SOR CH:2/3  
SENS11 74.6F

This shows that sen sor number 5 is con nected to in put
3 on slan mod ule 2 (proba bly the third sen sor in barn 2
- ref er to ta ble) and the read ing is 74.6ºF.
To check a par ticu lar read ing, com pare with an other
read ing such as an other sen sor in the same barn. Al -
ter na tively, go and warm the in di vid ual sen sor and
check the read ing in creases.
If nec es sary, a use ful way of check ing cali bra tion is to
put the sen sor in your arm pit. The read ing is a lit tle be -
low core body tem pera ture - 95 or 96F.
You may see :

SEN SOR CH:2/3  
SENS11 ------F

This means no read ing from the sen sor. It may mean
the sen sor is not in stalled, or a wir ing fault. If there are
no read ings from a par ticu lar unit (such as 2/1 and 2/2



and 2/3 and 2/4 all show [-- - - --] it in di cates a fault with
the slan mod ule or its wir ing.

SET DATE

SET: YEAR- MM- DD
DATE 2000- 08- 05

It is most im por tant to make sure that the date is cor -
rect, or else in for ma tion will be shown wrongly in Barn
Re port.
Note that the flashing cur sor is next to Date. To cor rect
the date shown, press the but ton once. 
The cur sor flashes next to the Year e.g. 2000. If in cor -
rect, turn the knob to cor rect it. Press the but ton when
year is cor rect.
The cur sor flashes next to the Month e.g. 08 (August).
If in cor rect, turn the knob to cor rect it. Press the but ton
when month is cor rect.
The cur sor flashes next to the Day e.g. 05 (the fifth of
the month). If in cor rect, turn the knob to cor rect it.
Press the but ton when the day is cor rect.
Cur sor re turns to Date. Turn the knob to move else -
where in the menu.

SET TIME

SET: HH:MM
TIME 13:33

It is most im por tant to make sure that the time is cor -
rect, or else in for ma tion will be shown wrongly in Barn
Re port.
Note that the flashing cur sor is next to Time. To cor rect
the time shown, press the but ton once. 
The cur sor flashes next to the hour e.g. 13: (It uses a
24 hour clock, so e.g. 13 = 1 pm).  If in cor rect, turn the
knob to cor rect it. Press the but ton when hour is cor -
rect.
The cur sor flashes next to the minute e.g. :33 . If in cor -
rect, turn the knob to cor rect it. Press the but ton when
minute is cor rect.
Cur sor re turns to Time. Turn the knob to move else -
where in the menu.

TEST

The Test menu gives ac cess to test and in for ma tion
fea tures, and digi tal sen sors.
Press the but ton to en ter the menu. To exit the menu,
turn the knob coun ter clock wise to 

TEST
RE TURN

Press the but ton.

TEST OUT PUTS

This pro gram has only one (op tional) out put “Bea con”.
A flash ing bea con or audi ble warn ing de vice can be in -
stalled to in di cate prob lems such as mains fail ure. 
To test the warn ing de vice (if in stalled), turn the knob
to Bea con. Press the but ton to se lect it. Ad just to 100% 
and press the but ton. Warn ing de vice now op er ates.
To re turn to nor mal op era tion, exit the menu.

TEST SEN SORS

This menu gives read ings from sen sors on the Log ger
mas ter unit.

LOGGED DIGI TAL

This menu gives read ings from digi tal in puts such as
feed augers and wa ter me ters.
Press the but ton to en ter the menu. To exit the menu,
turn the knob coun ter clock wise to 

DE VICE CH:
RE TURN

Press the but ton.
To see read ings, turn the knob :

DE VICE CH: 1/1
ME TER1 123

This shows that the cur rent read ing from me ter 1 is
123, and it is con nected to the first digi tal in put on slan
mod ule 1. Ref er to ta ble of in put de vices.
To check that a par ticu lar in put de vice is func tion ing
cor rectly, note the read ing and then trig ger the par ticu -
lar de vice - for ex am ple, run some wa ter or trig ger the
feed sys tem and check the read ing has changed. 
You may see :

DE VICE CH: 1/1
ME TER1 -----

This in di cates there is no read ing from the slan mod -
ule. It may mean the mod ule is not in stalled (ref er to in -
put list), or a fault with the slan mod ule or its wir ing.

TEST ASMS

Not used in this pro gram ver sion.

TEST IN FOR MA TION

This menu gives serv ice in for ma tion and di ag nos tics
for bat tery and mo dem.

PROG 020- 174- 91
SLANLGR



Shows the pro gram ver sion in stalled. If it shows other
than 020- 174, the pro gram fea tures may be dif fer ent
from those de scribed in this man ual.

PRO GRAM OP TIONS
LOG GING

Press the but ton to other op tions such as “weather”.

PROC ES SOR: 12345
ROM ID: 54321

Make a note of these as they are the se rial num bers of
your Log ger unit and pro gram. If you need to call tech -
ni cal sup port, make sure you give these num bers.

NET WORK (TYPE3)
AD DRESS 30

Shows comu ni ca tion pro to col and the Log ger soft ware 
ad dress on the net work. Press the but ton to check net -
work com mu ni ca tion :

THRPUT TRANS MIT
85.32 42.66/s

These fig ures show the number of mes sages be ing
sent and re ceived per sec ond (typi cal val ues as
shown). If the fig ures show low val ues, it in di cates a
fault such as a net work ca ble fault. Press the but ton to
see :

COLLSN TI ME OUTS
0 0

These fig ures in di cate com mu ni ca tion prob lems and
should be low or zero. Higher fig ures in di cate ca ble or
slan mod ule faults.
Turn the knob to see :

BAT TERY LEVEL
CHARGING

This is the nor mal display when the unit is op er at ing on
mains. It is not pos si ble to check bat tery func tion with
the mains on. To do this, turn the mains sup ply off and
see such as :

BAT TERY LEVEL
OK-9

This in di cates a healthy fully charged bat tery with
around 9/10ths ca pac ity re main ing. If mains re mains
off, bat tery level may fall slowly. If the level falls
quickly, the bat tery is faulty and must be re placed as
soon as pos si ble.
The dis play may show :

BAT TERY LEVEL
DEAD

This in di cates deep dis charge (or a prob lem with the
level de tec tion sys tem). 

Note : the Log ger will de tect a “Bat tery Low” ;larm con -
di tion when this level is reached.
If the bat tery shows this read ing, only a few min utes of
op era tion re main. Cor rect the mains fail ure ime di ately. 
If it can not be cor rected, the bat tery should be dis con -
nected to avoid fur ther dis charge.

TEST INFO : 
IN PUT CHANS

This menu of fers a serv ice check on in put chan nels
(di rect ADC read ing).

CON FIG STATUS
H:0 C:0

Shows con figu ra tion changes and hours elapsed
since last con fig change.

PC- LINK Ver 1.01
INIT/RINGS  3/01

This shows mo dem con nec tion pa rame ters. To check
the con nec tion to the mo dem, press the but ton once :

TX123456 RX23001
AT&F0S0=01rrrrOK

This shows comu ni ca tion be tween the Log ger and the
mo dem. When a call (from the down load server) is in
prog ress, the TX and RX fig ures change, and a chang -
ing dis play on the bot tom line.
 Since com mu ni ca tion is bi nary, you can’t nor mally un -
der stand the bot tom line. How ever, the string shown in
this ex am ple shows the “ini tiali sa tion mes sage” from
the Log ger, and the “OK” in di cates com mu ni ca tion
with the mo dem is work ing ok. (If you don’t see the Ok
af ter that message, there is a prob lem.)

STA 00 ADDR 51A1
CHR 00 TIMER 067

Di ag nos tics - Tech ni cal supp port might ask for the
read ings.
Press the but ton again to see :

RE SET MO DEM NOW
SURE? NO

This is an im por tant fa cil ity. It sends a mes sage to the
mo dem - so you can check if Log ger and mo dem are
com mu ni cat ing. It also sets the mo dem for im me di ate
an swer. 
To re set the mo dem, turn the knob to YES and press
the but ton. The press the but ton to get to the TX/RX
win dow and look for an “OK”.

TEST RE START

DO NOT USE this fea ture un less di rected to do so by
Tech ni cal Sup port. It may cause loss of data.



Con figu ra tion menu

The con figu ra tion menu is a sepa rate menu for use by
serv ice per son nel to con fig ure the sys tem.
In cor rect or in ap pro pri ate use may cause in cor rect op -
era tion or mal func tion. 
The fol low ing in for ma tion is given for the in for ma tion
serv ice per son nel only.
Us ers may be di rected to use it un der in struc tions from
Tech ni cal Sup port. In this case, make sure to fol low
the di rec tions ex actly as given at the time.
To en ter the con fig menu, go to Test : Re start. Press
the but ton once, fol lowed by 3 clicks coun ter clock wise, 
and press the but ton again. Turn to Con fig ure Sure = Y
and press the but ton.

I/O Con fig

Sets in put/out put con figu ra tion for Log ger unit. Use
only under di rec tion of tech ni cal sup port.

Log ger Con fig

Al lows man ual con figu ra tion of logged sen sors and
digi tal in puts, but most pare me ters are set re motely by
the down load server. 
Only the fol low ing should be changed if nec es sary :

LOG GER :
DOWN LOADS 43

If in stall ing a new or up dated pro gram chip or proc es -
sor, set this number to higher than the pre vious value
(call tech ni cal sup port to check the set ting if un sure).

MOD ULE CON FIG

This menu al lows re mote in ter ro ga tion and con figu ra -
tion of slan mod ules, for ex am ple to change a mod ule
ad dress or change in put pa rame ters.
Mod ules are sup plied pre con fig ured for in tended use,
and changes should only be car ried out as di rected by
tech ni cal sup port :

SE LECT MOD ULE :
MOD ULE01

Se lect the mod ule which you need to ad just. 
Note : Mod ules are sup plied set to a range of mod ule
ad dresses. Only one mod ule must be set to a par ticu -
lar ad dress. 
If you have two mod ules with the same ad dress, con -
nect only one, and change its ad dress bef ore you con -
nect the sec ond mod ule. It’s a good idea to do this with
a short lead be tween Log ger and mod ule, with the
main net work ca ble dis con nected.
Turn the knob to check/ad just pa rame ters :

MOD ULE01 1.000
LA NADDR       1

If you can see this dis play, com mu ni ca tion with this
unit is func tion ing. If you se lect a mod ule ad dress
which is not com mu ni cat ing, you will see e.g. 

MOD ULE01 0.000
DA TA000 ---

To change a mod ule address

1 Make sure the ex ist ing ad dress of the mod ule and 
the new ad dress are not in use by  other mod ules.

If nec es sary, dis con nect all other mod ules.

2 Se lect the mod ule’s cur rent ad dress us ing mod -
ule con fig.

3 Se lect LA NADDR, change to the re quired new
ad dress and en ter value.

4 Exit Mod ule Con fig menu and Re start Log ger.
Note : Once you change the ad dress, the mod ule is not 
re cog nised by the Log ger, so you must re start the Log -
ger bef ore mak ing any other changes.



Setting Default Changes Allowed?

LANADDR 1 Reset Logger 

WRITELOCK 42 NO

LANBAUD 2 NO

TIMEOUT 0

RESETS xxx

OCMASKLO 0 NO

OCMASKHI 0 NO

ADCMASKLO 255 NO

ADCMASKHI 0 NO

PULSEMASKLO 0 NO

PULSEMASKHI 204

TIMEDMASKLO 255 NO

TIMEDMASKHI 51

INVERTMASKL 0

INVERTMASKH 0

OCDEFAULTLO 0 NO

OCDEFAULTHI 0 NO

OCINVERTLO 0 NO

OCINVERTHI 0 NO

PULLUP 13 NO

OLDOCMAP 0

Input Configurations

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Pulse
mask
hi

Timed
mask
hi

T T P P 12 3

T T P P T T P P 204 51

T T T T P P P P 240 15


